Multidomain subjective response to respirator use during simulated work.
: Evaluate subjective tolerance to respirator use outside of traditional industrial settings by users including persons with mild respiratory impairment. : The response to respirator use (half face mask dual cartridge and N95) was measured during eight types of work activities as well as in an exercise laboratory setting. The 43 research subjects included persons with mild respiratory impairments. Multiple domains of subjective response were evaluated. : Mixed model regression analyses assessing the effect of respirator type and task type showed: 1) most tolerated respirator use well; 2) half face mask respirators typically had greater adverse impact than N95 types; 3) multiple subjective outcomes, rather than only comfort/breathing impact, should be measured; and 4) rated subjective impact during work activities is less than in exercise laboratory settings. : The results suggest that respirator use may be feasible on a widespread basis if necessary in the face of epidemic or terror concerns.